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Mrs. llllclHiioh'iFour O'clock 'Ion. rooir), as well us n beautifully coot

Yesterday uftcrnoem MrH. 1) How- - dancing place
mil llltchcockfcritertulned liiTormul- - The limine It set In a tine old ear-
ly nt a A oVIoek telP In, 'honor uf her ,,,n where Uiq KUe'sts may sit In the
relatives, MrH Francis M. SWnnzy, 'luido of tho IjIk trees or tnko thdr
Mr (lurrlt Wilder unci Mrs. James afternoon lea In the

The two former guests of ,'"rH Tlure In also a swimming pool
honor linvo recently completed a trip i"'"1 t,"l" tuurtn
nrnunil the world Mrs James Wilder Tlu' t"'"nl "111 doubtless be n

been spending sl iiionlhs nhroad, P "- - phuo for the fiUliiK uf luncheon
having returned to Honoliilii less than "1"1 ar'n parties, ns well us dlnner-- u

month ngd. This cntortalnment did ,lan"' ,n fnct' ,,,e "rt "' 1,u' ,u""
not pertain to a society function, for i'"1""'" wl" " k''" ere n" ,llM

."IwnlnB . '' '" l" ' musicmust of tho guests wuro relative, or
Intimate friends of tho guests of
honor. The Invitations wero Informal,
having Leon Issued by telephone Mrs.
Carl tlu Hoi pinned tho tea, and n
pleasant hour nnd a hulf wore spent
over tho tea cups Among those who
"dropped In" to welcome this trio of
charming society women were Mrs,
Sherman, Mrs. Oorgo it. Carter, Miss
Agnes Judd, Mrs James Judd, Miss
M Carter. MrB. Albert Judd, Mrs. J.
O Young, Mrs. Arthur Wood, .Mrs.
Frederick Wnterhuusc, Mrs Ooodule,
Mrs Uruest Waterhouse, Mrs Dodge,
Miss llurliank, Mrs. Witlbrldgc, Miss
Annie Parke, Mist win Holt, Miss It.
Day, Mrs Charles Wnlte, Mrs. F. A
Sduiefor, Mrs. Kmnm Macfarlanc,
Mrs Oeorgo Hotter, Mrs. Carl du Hoi,
Mrs Hnniiey Scott, Miss Kelloy, Mrs.
llenjamln Ixidgo Mnrx, Mrs. Joseph
l'ratt. Mrs. It, I'ratt, Mrs. W I.
Moore, .Mrs W. K.ibbltt, Mrs W O
Kmltli, Mrs. Meade. Mrs C. Wilder,
Mrs Theodore Hlrhnrds, Mrs C y,

Mrs J I, Cooke, Miss I.ll
l'aty. Miss Nina Adams, and others.

Mrs. Sotitlignlc's Ton.

Spring crocuses decorated the table
Wednerday afternoon when Mrs
Snutligute gnvo a "neighborhood" tea
in honor of her guest, MrB. Heed of
London Mrs. Donald Hoss served
(offeo and Miss Josephine Sopor
poured tun. Those present were Mrs.
Soutlignte, Mrs. Heed, Mrs. Hlack-inn- n,

Mrs Alan Ilottomlcy, Mrs. Hrn- -

esi aiemnu.se, jvirs i;. w v roister,
Mrs demons', Mrs Weston, Miss Jos- -
ephlne Soper, Mrs (Jiceuwell, Mrs.
Donald Hoss, Miss Ill.inclio Soper,
Miss Beatrice Holsworth and others,

Thompson. ltulh .Nuptials. I

On Tuesday evening, Juno tho L'flth,
.Miss Alice llotli will plight her troth
to Mr Trunk Thompson. The cero- -

I

moiiy will bo ery private, and will
tnke pjaco at the ntw Methodist
church, tho Reverend W'adman olllcl-atin- K

Miss Margaret Waterhouse will
be tli brJdCH's only atteiidant and Mr.
Olllo Sorcnsou will act as best iii.in.
Only tho members of the family will
be pri-sen- After tho ceremony a
wedding supper will bo wined In the
pilvntu dining room of thu Hotel
l'li'ummton.

J.ti'iiii'iuint and Mrs. Itoiliiej's Dliuirr.
Wednesday evening, I.leutunant and

Mrs Itoduey cntcrtnlnid at dinner In

honor of Captain and Mrs Faulkner.
A profusion of gulden coreopsis
iidurned tho table Among theme pres-

ent wero Lieut, and Mrs. Itoduey, Cap-

tain and Mrs Faulkner, Miss Mum!-san- t.

Lieut. I) It Faulkner

Captain mid .Mrs. JoImimhiN Dinner.
Filday evening Admiral nnd MrH

Walter Cowles wero tho guests of
honiii-a- t nil exquisite dinner that was
given by Captain and Mis. Johnson
at their quarters ut Fort linger Cov-- j

era wore laid for six. tho guests be- -
lug Admiral mid Mrs Cowles, Miss
iillth Cowles and Lieutenant I'rlce.

Le III h i.i llrlilge Club.
Tiio Illehuaolliidgu Club met wltli

Mrs Urulimu Wednesday afternoon.
Tho llrst prize was a hnudtiumuly
curved motto, on polished Huw.illaii
kii i wood This beautiful trop'iy was
won bv Mrs. Ilarton Mrs (treeorv .

inliabl) thu mulling u

liuiiilnus hold
i man' laiH". nlr hum- -

millii pi re in unviiiil v.iy
I uilu, bemilirullt llHlilnl

well n fi iminbir

ill III.' llM KIHWlMMH lUIPtl

m.u. H llllllfHl UM llllllUK

nnd dancing

Courtland Bridge Club.
Mrs Johnson mid I)r Frenr won thu

prlres at the Courtland Hrldge Club
Wedncsdu) evening The prizes wire
n box uf handsome stationery und a
book of pocmt There wire three,

Mini a delightful evening was en- -

Jo) ed

Society Qlrl Sail on Sierra.
Afttr u lslt III Honolulii,

Miss 1 c i llobrou left Wednesday cm

thu Sierra fur her Inline In Cullfurnln
Munj uf her friends unU relatives were
at the steamer anil she was ludcii with
lilt and llowcrs .Miss llobion will re-

turn to lliiniilulu on Octobtr fur
she will wed Mr Jones, oldest
grnudMin of I. (' Joins, the Ilonululii
capitalist Tho wedding will be a quiet
iilTiilr, nnd will placo at the bride's
home In California The )oung pcopln
Will sail from San Francisco on tliu
Mill October,

sr
Picnic Manoa Valley.

'I he students of the College of Ha-

waii limit rid in eiiJouble picnic party
to Professor and Mrs (lllmure and the
fatuity and n number of their town

After partnklni; of n delicious
luniheem, which was served In true
picnic sljlc," one of the features of

the afttrnoon was the tree oil
the avenue near the dairy
Tile tries consisted of pepper ulid Iron-woo- d

I'juh ehus the hi ulors, Juniors,
sophomores ami plunted a
,,.,.,,. VmU lnun,er of the faculty
Ranted ., ,f these trees that In u
few )cnrs will prove such nn ornn- -

inent 'to thene attractive grounds A
number of speeches were made, and n
pleasant and prolltnble outing wuh had

Kitchen Shower.
Miss Florence Winter gao ft Kitchen

shower for Miss Marie Douglas hut
Kiil ttr.lfi, ..t, i,I,ii- - uf !,,., r.xililt ,i(. nil

liM(ul ,,.,. M1(W DotlKaiI , FO0IJ to
wed Mr Frank llatclielor Mnny use

gifts were tendered the pretty pros
pietlve bride b) the thlrty-tlv- u young

'luniile t lint tiresetit A ileliirlitful
eveuhiK was expeilc need Cards wiro
chosen for one of the diversions of the
eve lllllg

Launch Hide to Pearl Harbor.
(in Decoration Ouy an enjoyabln

launch ride wuh given b) a number
of Julian men to the ounger
social cit Tho Waterwlteh, of
Young llrotbirs' was thar- -

'tend and the oung people
c ruined down to 1'iarl City, where a
Hiiiti,tuiius IuihIhou was served at the
MrWawi" home cm Fenlimula Aft-

er luncheon a rrulsn was taken through
the links or 1'iarl Harbor. After nn

uJo)iihle outliig the part) returned to
town hi time for dinner. On this

Miis Kmltli nctid us ebapirone
Among tliose present were
.Smith, i: Mackenzie, J Athertou, L
Athirtnn, It Hlclinrils, H. McCorrlston.
II nuiklunil. H McCliesney, T Mu

'phy, M McChesney, M Bchumnn, F
Hours, M Oilman, JI Hovvutt. C Oll--

man, and Mi'ssrs McWii) ne, J
Guard, V Oeuovch, It. Richards, Judge
l.')mer, 1) I.irsen. O Hus- -

tine. It Cattnn, C Illnd, I Noltnge,
W Morgan, A Anderson, I". Deverlll
and nthirs

ConiliiL's mid doings nf Smart Set.

After a temporary .lsit on the
mainland, which liiHted six mouths,
1IIB Aiinin rurse in liono- -

.Imiiiiiihxo women In silk klliluuiiH ami
litjllliiiilly iiiliiioil nbls iiisHed lliu
ilalnlv refroNhiMuulN Aibunit thusu
luecem wciii the MUes
Mis lleiiii' lliiinl lleslnrlili. His
Waller I'linir. Mm Wiillul I'liwlus,
(lis 1'iisleild. I)llillli, Mh liwiild

' Ml Hill' llllllfll,
HW W, FhivI, till Umlw lilt

l," n,ul ls her homotho second "ow residing utwon piUe, two ufter-dln- -'

'"" "Tetania nvonue Miss I'nikenor ootico cups uf Cuntun chlnu Dur- -
"' w,," ,n California undwaB ,'"11"lug tho afternoon lerieshiucmts and

""'' '" " ''''1 tw thteo monthspiuie.li vveie served. Twenty guests
weio present. "' p ,IMIly ''"''"',' w"l ,,n fi'"1'

i, it i, leain that she Is enjoying belter
Opening of the Colonial Hotel.

I hmiltli and Is dnllghled In bo among
Next Tuetuhiy evening, June 6, will licr old frli nds iigaln

sin lliu bieud intraiiici Kates of thu
( iimpbill-l'arke- r pluco lu IJinnia Mnet I'rs. Cluirlci Glider's Tin.
tluown vvldu open to vvdeomu friends Miss (lllbert of San Diego was tho
to the Coleuilil. the douuiit prlvuto guest nf honor ut thu pielty mid

to be managed by Miss Mary f'Tlua! tea that wiih given Thursday
.lidiiiMiii. who hut, liiisls or i- nfleriinou by Mrs Charles Wilder
us lu this new Miituro of bus, rur The color schetun useel In thu dec-si- n

lias inanv Blanili fi lends, made illations wuh gnnn und gulden
lliu yuirs wlillet she Iiiin so sue- - low inicopslH ibu'iintli'd thu small

iimiIuII) (Hilled on her hiiiiiII siiuulo- - tallies that wero plm ed In the iliuw- -
'Ihe I'mnpbell'l'aikir inaiueliui Is ml- - lug looiu mid In the illnlng riioiii

uilapleel In of
iiiool ilviilii Tliu

me viry and
our Tin ii

In mid
fiiiulKhnl, us uf
iiiuillir Hliil "luil'lir riulIM In iuIIiihhh
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one
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RICH WOMAN GIVES AID TO QUID
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CHICAGO, May 23. The child wel-

fare exhibit Is being held In tho Chi-

cago Coliseum, nnd icnl !i:h nnd
rent girls from tho ciilc.igi schools

demonstra'o the work which they nro
doing In their chimes. The exhibit
Is backed b) Mis Cvrus It .ill MrCor-mlc-

Jr. who cifleifd to glvo $.10,-00- 0

to insure tho lin incliil success uf
tho oulcrpriso when the exhibit was

ard, Mrs Hrnust Hoss, Mrs Frauds
Ray, Mrs Charles Hlston, Miss
Fhltiney. Mrs Hoy Francis Smith,
Miss Cud man, Mrs (leurgo Shoiuiiin,
.Mrs lluwaid llltduoik, Mrs John- -

stnno of Fort Slrifter, Mrs William
Hlcliaid Castle. Jlis WlPlim Whit-
ney, Mrs ILiri) Wilder, Mis Kle-bali-

Mrs. (i.uilmi Wlbler, Mrs.
L'Houiiuedieit, and others

I

Mr. CuilininiS Liiiitticuu.

In enliiiueiuoratloti ut Drcuratlun
Day, .Mrs Cochrane, tint e harming
wife of Captain Cochrane, who pre-

sided at an elaborate luudieiiu 'lues-da- y

nil belaid Hie H H lew nun ciltlol
Tlietls, deviled (hit ileeinatlons In

red, while and blue) Tho lloiiil
lu thcu cnlniii was iiialrh-les- s

In beaut) ami emellveuess. Tho ,

place cards were vei) iinleiuo and
called forth (oimueiit and admlratluu '

from thoso proton! The c.trils wero
hund-palule- In the center was

it bardtaik (a largo cracker
or biscuit butted for navy or army
use) Through tint middle of the
bardtaik went painted three signal
tings, tho version of tho code meaning
fjlad oti are on board" This lios

pltablo greeting heiiiR translated b

cadi guest added to the pleasure) of
tho afternoon

Among MrH Cnchrnuo'H guests went
Mrs Montgomery Miuoiuh, Mrs Wa-
lter Cowles, Mrs l'utiiiim, Mrs. Kd- -,

'
ward J Tliuheilnko, Mm lluruluim,
Mis Chapman, Mis Johnson of Foil.
Huger, Mis Httirgis, wlfo or Captain
SturglH of Scliutleld llarracks, and
Mr.i lleniy llond Hustailrk I

Hulled Senlio llrldgo (lab.
Mrs Huy Fianrls Hmllh of the U.

8 Navy, Mrs Scales, wife nf Captain
Scales of tho Fifth ('avail y, possess-
ed thu two highest bridge re ores at
thu United Hervlio llihlgu Club, and
Mrs Jolmxuh of Fort Itiwi' wiih
iiwareled thu prio at tho heart tublu

two handsome uflf ciilfeu
cups lleiilltlfill Iniphli'H weio

nn the "liridKurs" Mrs Itu)
Fiuiids Hmllh ii'ielvi'd in uhl lupu-lief- ii

inihl framed III (Hived toeU
wihiiI Min Hi libit' prlNi u IiiiiihIiik
banlul nf lusiieii hrinui, unit llincli
luliulieil livery nun wim ill llxliiisl
llllll tills )llllll III ua iiiiiiinn won II

iiltm, rur sliu WHS II Hill"! Ill lUIHOI

nil Muiulur'a miiiie Tin' Udl"-Mlli-

ul Him Unlii'lall i'luli, viiw

U

dedded upon. Thbt Is the second
elilld vvelfaru exhibit over held Tho
Hist was seen In N6w York In Feb-intit- ),

mid sixteen niuulhs of hntd
work and J70.000 wero spent on It

Ily means nf photographs, moving
plrtuics, charts nnd models of tcno-inent- s,

day nurseriei and honpllals
ovi'nthlng wlili h bonis upon tho llfn
and, well being of clt) children aro
Illustrated

thoso pleasant furtnlghtl)
nro lu Id, Is proving u deliglittiil set-- ,
ting for thoso ulTulrs Tin- - largo )

looms me not mil) artistic, but mu
cool on these warm Hiimmei days

I

Mr- -, l'linir MullaeiN llrldgo 1'iirt). '

Mnt Fltticr Wallace) entertained
Thursday afternoon at Iter houie, lf,u

Alexander stieet Thu mode of en-

tertainment was a hrldgu part)
lliiinl carved sandal wood fans were
an aided at each table mid wero won
by Mis Cochrane, Mrs, Cook and
Mis. Wntklus After the uwiireliuelit
of these exiulslle prizes lelreshments
were herved Duilug tliu tea hnui u
lluwalhin iiu.iiUlle played mid Hang

sweet llawullan iiielodliM Tho serv-

ing of the refroshnientR was esiu- -

el itlv iiilt.tlle. Hie ites- - went served- - ,"
In a lall elasi; with a slender stem. '

nn thu plute on which each glass rest-o- il

was placed all American lle.tuty
rose Fink and gie-e- llgured promi-

nently in tho decorations. Tho guests
were luvited lor nan alter two iiio
occasion proved such an enju)ahle
one that Tiiatiy of the guests did nut
mako thdr adieus until nearly six
o'clock Mrs Kmma 11, Heudc, thu
neither nf tho hostess, assisted her In

receiving the lo .owing guests Mrs
Waller Cowles, Mrs Montgomery
Macomb, Mis C C Hdwnrds, Mrs
liurnhnm. Mis Frank Hdwnrds, Mrs
Clunks Clark, MrH Williams, Mrs
Wutktus, Mis Tattle, Miss Zlgler,
Mis Cook, Mis Cochrane, Miss L)ous,
Mrs SteveiiH, Mis JuhiiHtuno, and
others.

A number of the membern of Ibe
)iimiKer uni l.il set worn on board tho
1' H leveiiuo cutlet Thetis lo wish
tlu peiuului viniiig ullli eis bun vuy-ng- n

prior to her sailing for Midway
Island Thursday afternoon Tliu of-

ficers of the 'I hells are very popultit,
und it Is regrdtid that they mu mm-pulle- d

to tieud the summer away
f lull) tlieso luauliriil Inlands The)
will bet nearly four wnks on this
(lllltui, mul nil thdr lotum thu hit-- I,

tor linil uf June have niderii to
hut Dvp ilavs In Honolulu liar

lull', Al III" Olid uf Hull time limy I

will imilmrlt tu Alaskan shuni und
Will hill lllllllll to IlllUltll Ned lllllll
Ill tuber I

'a

Mr I'liiiilt Ten) ol thu ii 1 i'iiiiu in
"UlUili Is nil liu ldiliili lu uii

m I III" IctMhlllh UmlHi

COMINGS AND

OF THE
Captain and Mltii Cook and Miss

(jauihle, who havo been residing ut
1125 Kliinii stnit, nro now occupying
the I'orbes homo on the corner of
College rtrcct und Wilder avenue
Captain Cook Is thu p.imarer ol thu
U S Ai m

Captain Sumiiierlln, military at
tache to Tolilo, .lup'in, was a thiuurh
paiien,cr on I ho Tcnyo Mum, on ti
th I ee IiioiiIIis leave of absence Cap-

tain Knniini illu Ih in unite to Wash-
ington, I) C, to Join IiIh wife in that
city He vviia greeted and entertained
by a number of friends who arc In

the torvlce In Ilonululii
Yir

Senator and Mrs lirle Alfied
KnmlMii arrived Sunday from their
home on Knii'il, and am vhtltlug Mr
and Mm Frcdeilek Waterhouse Tho
fit Kt pint of the next wck they will
visit III' mid Mrs .l.nnei Judd The
Senator und his attractive wlfo are
popular F,m hilly and are entertained
extensively by their ninny ft lends
Most of the affairs, on nicount uf the
nimnicr we.illior, urn of an l.ifnrmal
nntlire This prominent suelet
couple will be In Honolulu until the
13th of this month

Mis Little and Mlrs Hircciiii of
I'ltviland, Ohio, have been staying at
tho Moanii Hotel for the p.iitt month,
stopping In Honolulu on their way
home from thu Oilent They left for
the mainland on the Teii)o Mam

Numerous luncheons nnd motor
trips weio nuido to llalelwn on De-
coration Day Mr and Mrs Swasey of
Cleviland, Ohio, were host and
Initios mi n trip aioiiHd the Island,
stopping ut Hiililwa for a sumptuous
luncheon Among their kiicxIh were
Mr and Mrs C Wee don. Mis
Little and Miss llaniiui

F

x

M

i
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Mrs 1.1 en txiw and ililldrin will
Ieive tie lust of .June Tor Koluila,
Hawaii, w le(i thi-- will spend the
major pint of the sninmer.

Lieut Dovle of the V 8 revenue
.cutter ccivhe arrived on thu Mukilra,

hum ordered for duty on tho
,

U S H Thetis

I Miss Power will hold a special Olio
of iiillllnvrv nt her pirlurs onmniiiac- -
lug Monit'iv iiiiiining, at whlcli she

ju.HI olfi'i nt vcr rcluc-- ,
lions n very braullriil lino of tr'tiimed
hats Also, rhr will se.l a number of

i her hnnd-Ji- no I leiirli hats '

I This sile will he ludd Just prior to
Miss l'owei s aniiuil visit tu the
lunltitaiiil to seleit now gisils, mid
presents .t verv iinimu.il
tu the ladles or IhN cltv

All the hats that will be on sale!
are new, fresh and handsome. Soino'
have Juki been ucelved,

Mies Dora Wolti-rs- , who Is spenellng '

her vacation at the Hutchinson
where) her father Is manager,

recently returned from Miss Head's
school In Ilerkclev, on the j

She Is a handsome girt.'
full of life and vlvncltv, and n tine
rldei. It Ih almost to real
ize slut is not ji I sixti'i ti, set unusual
Is slut both mentally und
Her mother's sister, Miss Irenherg, I

who Is ulbii n nuug and pretl girl,
Is n gin st nt the1 limire '

I

Mrs Carl Wolteis In expected tu
reditu fiom Su'u Fianclxco In the
next I

Miss Anna Dauford and Mrs Al-

fred Willis, wife of the well known
lllsliop, lire visiting Canon and Mrs
Vim ( nt Klte.it nt Morton, New Ze'.i-lu-

'

-

$
&

Mrs Heed of Umdon Is vIsHlhK'
Mr ht Clntr mid his sister, Mrs.

at their nttractlvo homo
In Manoa Valle)

fc

Captain mill .Mrs Chapman of FoftJ
Shafter nre over tbiilr
trip to thu volcano of Klteain, audi
me mj uuaii.oreil witli the Island of
Hawaii that they are plminliiR tai i .i

visit tlu "big island' semio oilier
time.

Mr. Charles Norton arrived onilho i

llllonfiiii nnd Is staying ut his euiiii.
ill's imiiw, Mrs Claire Wlllbiliui, ill . .

WniklJtl

Mrs Scales, wife of Captain ScnleH
of tho Fifth Cavalry, spe-n- t Monday i

and Tuesday In Iloiiolulii This
Army malum was tin motif

for several uncial atTalrs of an In-

formal nature

A large contingent of frlendH were)

at thu trunspoii Sherman to bid M ij
or and Mrs Holbroo'iit gtiodbju, far
they left this uioriiliig on the Hir-I- n.

in en loute for .) 11,

where the Majoi will be stationed

MIsk lioiiliam of llaltlmore Is lull-

ing Lieutenant mid Mrs
at Scliolleld llarrnrks This mini;
society girl Is one of the must

that lias over visited In Iho
Hawaiian Islands, mid she Is the ni-

ce ullvu fin numerous Roelul atTalrs

Mis II Haven llrooke, well knnvu
In Honolulu, is spending the suuiinur
In Huiopo I'u) minder llrooke bus
lieen tr.iui.li ried to re.i duty, oivlllio
Maine '

Pope-Hartfor- d

rjHE POPE

1
wonderful

this year
in in

tne

mul

GOINGS

SMART SET

(having

exceptional

opiKirtiuillv

plnn-tatln-

California,
Wllhelmiua

Impossible

plivslcully.

plantation

Wllhelniina

HARTFORD
than ever before

Sotithgatc,

enthusiastic

Washington,

Cunulnghatii

success both races and com-merci- al

and private uses. I

Miss Nannie Winston la rettiralug
to Sun Fraticlsi o this month iSbo
does not expect to visit the Island lor
Mime time Her health has much dm- -

piuvcd

I)r Fierce, of Mean Academy,
Franklin, Mass, has reeentlj beeii.u
guest ut the Young hotel Mr und
Mrs A 'lhuor, nf Franklin, prom-lui'l- it

cillreiis, me at the Mcuiia
(Continued on Page 14)
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Pope-Hartlo- rd Fore Door Tnurinj; Car

The POPE-HARTFOR- D, with its immense

engine, develops power than any other,
car buile when being driven five miles an hour

i i i nsi i 4

nign speed. l nis statement can oe i

U absolutely verified by demonstration with a t

stocK car wnich is now on display in tne mgj
salesroom of 1

The von Ham m -- Young Co.,

Kiii.i,

liniii'tl

more

more

liii.ho) Hircclh( I lonoliilu, 1,11,
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